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2nd Annual AltCap Your Business Competition Opens for Emerging Kansas City 
Entrepreneurs 

Finalists to receive cash prizes and assistance in building a profitable business 

 

Kansas City, Mo. (September 12, 2016)—AltCap has opened its city-wide entrepreneurship 
competition today to help entrepreneurs launch a new business or expand an existing business 
in Kansas City.   

To enter the competition, applicants must submit a 1-2 minute pitch video about their business.  
Deadline to submit the pitch video is October 3.  Finalists chosen from the initial round will be 
asked to submit a two-page business plan along with a completed financial template that conveys 
the basic concept and future growth and profitability of their business.  

“Economic empowerment through entrepreneurship is a key part of our effort to help grow 
prosperous communities,” said AltCap President Ruben Alonso. “Our goal is to be the spark for 
aspiring entrepreneurs who might not otherwise be able to make their dream a reality.”  

Cash prizes will be awarded to the top three finalists with the winner receiving a $5,000 cash 
prize.  Each of the top three finalists will receive a scholarship award toward AltCap’s Workshop 
In Business Opportunities (WIBO), 16-Week Workshop “How to Build a Growing Profitable 
Business”. The grand prize winner and their business idea will receive exposure in local media, 
receive assistance in finding office or retail space, as well as free marketing and business consulting 
services. Winners will be announced the week of November 14. 

Last year’s winner, Hostel KC, used its first place cash prize to grow its existing hostel business 
in downtown Kansas City.  “The grant really laid the foundation for us to begin looking at the 
next steps, planning the next phase and expanding Hostel KC,” said Hostel KC Founder and 
Owner Brittain Kovac.  

For more information about the business competition, contact Davin Gordon at davin@alt-
cap.org or (816) 216-1851, ext. 5 or visit http://www.alt-‐cap.org/altcap-‐your-‐business-‐competition/	  

  

	  


